Viewfield Baptist Church

THE WEEK AHEAD AT VIEWFIELD
SUNDAY 7 January 2018
WORSHIP:

10.30am

To enable people to become fully devoted
followers of Jesus Christ
Re-dedication service with Brian McCarthy

Monday

8 Jan

6.30pm

Cubs (077145028028)

Tuesday

9 Jan

10.00am
6.30pm

Wednesday

10 Jan

7.30pm

Thursday

11 Jan

10.00am
7.30pm

Knit Natter, Craft Chatter
Scouts (0771450280)

Sunday

14 Jan

10.30am

Morning Worship
Speaker: David Lazonby
(Newton Mearns Baptist Church)

Toddlers (07934690952)
Beavers (734862)
Small Groups

SUNDAY 14 JANUARY 2018
Deacons: G & H Short
Sound & Vision: M Albrock & J Kirkland
Crèche:
Communion Prep: M Hutchison
Prayer Ministry: M J Kirkland

Steward: M Hutchison
Security: P Hutchison
Tea/Coffee: Her & Me
Offering: A Drummond

BMS BIRTHDAY SCHEME

CHURCH OFFICE 2 Viewfield Terrace, Dunfermline, KY12 7HZ, 01383 620465
Monday - Thursday, 10am – 12.15pm
email: office@viewfield.org.uk

PASTOR
Please contact the Church Office or Church
Secretary

CHURCH SECRETARY
Joe Fisher
10 Livingstone Place, Crossgates, KY4 8EN
01383 510953
secretary@viewfield.org.uk

Sunday 7 January 2018
Morning Worship 10.30am
Re-dedication Service
Speaker: Brian McCarthy
~~~

Welcome
Prayer
Bless the Lord, O my soul (10,000 reasons)
All Age Talk
I see the King of glory
Everyone needs compassion
Offering
(Groups Leave)
Prayer of Intercession
Christ triumphant, ever reigning
Message
Wonderful Grace
Communion & Covenant Promise
O Church arise and put your armour on
Benediction
~~~
COMMUNION: All who love and serve Christ Jesus are invited to participate in Communion. Those not
wishing to participate are asked simply to pass the plate or cups. We use alcohol-free communion wine,
and gluten-free wafers are available on each plate for those who require them.
CHILDREN: Children under 3 are welcome to attend the Crèche in Room 1 any time during the service.
All children aged 3 to S2 are invited to the Church Hall when the groups leave for Children’s Church.
Parents/carers are asked to collect pre-school children from the hall at the end of the service. School
age children will be brought upstairs, but please note that parents/carers are then responsible for the
children during refreshments. All our leaders are PVG checked.

PRAYER MINISTRY will be available after the service
Viewfield Baptist Church is a charity registered in Scotland No: SC006526

We are delighted to share fellowship with you this morning.
Please stay for a cup of tea/coffee after the service
WHAT NEXT?
“Society and culture are changing quicker than many of us can keep up.
What does discipleship have to look like to make radical followers
who can impact their generation?”
This is the subject for a Fife Baptists Together event on Friday 2nd February, 7pm, at
the Carnegie Conference Centre. The evening will include a two course meal, and the
guest speaker is Ali Laing, the new “Next Generation Development Co-ordinator” for
the Baptist Union of Scotland.
There will also be an opportunity to share our experiences and learn from other Baptist
Churches in Fife. The event is open to anyone, and it would be great to have a good
number of Viewfield people there, so please speak to Joe or Evelyn as soon as
possible if you would like to find out more or book a place.

STAY AND PRAY
All are invited to stay after the service next Sunday morning (14th January) for half an
hour of prayer for our church and wider issues. We will meet at the front of the
Sanctuary, beginning half an hour after the end of the service.
MEN’S BREAKFAST
There will be no Men’s Breakfast in January. The next one will be Saturday 10th
February.
COFFEE SHOP
The Coffee Room is being re-furbished over the next couple of weeks, so the Coffee
Shop will be held in the Garage until the room is ready to move back in.
SMALL GROUPS
We believe that it is good to meet with others in the family. When we meet with each
other we help each other along life's journey. It is good to be together; because
together we are better equipped to face all that life throws at us. Are you interested in
joining one of our small groups who meet during the week to share fellowship and food
with each other and at the same time share God's word? If you are please contact
either, Joe, Evelyn or Pete or simply contact the office and leave a message and we
will get back to you.

Services are available on CD by request.
Please call or email the office.
FELLOWSHIP ACTIVITIES
Social get-togethers: we are aware that it has been some time since we organised a
variety of social events for the family. In the new year we would like to have the
occasional walk, the occasional fellowship lunch or even the occasional quiz night. Are
you interested in any of these events? Please let us know, have a chat within the small
group that you attend or with the people that you might share a cup of tea with at the
end of the service. Would you also be interested in helping us to organise such
events? If so then please let us know.
CANVIN CHRONICLES
The Canvins are our friends who work with Wycliffe and copies of the “Canvin
Chronicles” are available. if anyone would like a copy speak to Nena.
CHURCH CAR PARK
Please remember that on Sundays the car park is available for anyone with a disability
or who would benefit from using the lift. If there are no spaces left, or if you park in the
big car park but prefer not to climb the hill, feel free to enter through the carpark
entrance and use the lift. During the week you are welcome to use the parking spaces
while you are in the Church or Viewfield Centre, but please do not leave your car there
while you go to the shops. Please note, however, car parking spaces are not reserved
solely for Church Members and are available to all users of our premises during the
week on a first come first served basis.
EMAIL ADDRESSES
If you would like to receive any Church notice or prayer point by email and you
currently do not receive any please drop an email to office@viewfield.org.uk so that
we can include you. There are a number of addresses that we don’t have. If you think
you are on the existing list but are not sure then please also drop an email.4
A PRAYER FOR THE NATION (From Pray for Scotland – Used with permission.
From the Ffald y Brenin, Wales, “Rhythm of Daily Prayer”)
O High King of Heaven
Have mercy on our land
Revive your Church
Send the Holy Spirit for the sake of the lost,
The least and the broken.
May Your Kingdom come to our nation.
In Jesus’ mighty Name.
Amen

